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A bstract
Exclusive photoproduction ofheavy quarko-
nia in high-energy ultraperipheralion-ion in-
teractions ( A ! V A,where V = J= ;
and the nucleus A rem ains intact) oers a
usefulm eanstoconstrain thesm all-x nuclear
gluon density.W ediscuss[1]prelim inary re-
sultson J= photoproduction in Au-Au colli-
sionsatRHIC [2],aswellasfullsim ulation-
reconstruction studies ofphoto-produced 
in Pb-Pb interactionsatthe LHC [3].
1 Introduction
The gluon density,xG (x;Q 2),atsm allfrac-
tionalm om enta x = pparton=pproton . 0:01 and
low,yetperturbative,Q 2 is a subjectofin-
tensiveexperim entaland theoreticalactivity.
O n theonehand,DG LAP analysesbased on
DIS e-p data cannot reliably determ ine xG
(Fig.1)[4]asitisonly indirectly constrained
by the log(Q 2)dependence ofthe quark dis-
tributions (F2 scaling violations). O n the
other,therearewellfunded theoreticalargu-
m ents[5]thatsupportthe inapplicability of
linear Q CD (DG LAP- or BFK L-type) evo-
lution equations at low enough values ofx,
due to the increasing im portance ofgluon-
gluon fusion processes(\parton saturation").
Thisregim eistheoretically described e.g.in
the Colour-G lass-Condensate [6]or \black-
disk lim it" [7]approaches.O urknowledgeof
the low-x gluon distribution in the nucleus
is even m ore scarce. NuclearDIS data only
covertherangeabovex  10  2 (Fig.2),and
gluon saturation eects are expected to be
m uch largerin nucleithan in theproton due
to theirlargertransverseparton density.







































Figure1:Com parison ofrecentparam etriza-
tionsofthelow-x gluon distribution atscales
Q 2 = 2.4 (left)and 10 G eV 2 (right)[4].
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 (|y| < 2.5)ΥLHC 
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Figure2:K inem atic(x;Q 2)planeprobed in
e-,-A collisions: DIS data com pared to ul-
traperipheralQ Q photoproduction ranges.
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2 QQ photoproduction in ultra-
peripheralA -A interactions
Exclusive quarkonia photoproduction oers
an attractive opportunity to constrain the
low-x gluon density atm oderatevirtualities,
since in such processesthe gluon couplesdi-
rectlytothecorbquarks(seeFig.3)and the
crosssection isproportionaltothegluon den-
sity squared (see [4]and refs. therein). The
m ass ofthe Q Q vector m eson introduces a
relatively large scale,am enable to a pertur-











Figure 3: Schem atic diagram for diractive
quarkonia photoproduction in  A collisions.
High-energy nuclear photoproduction
studies are possible in Ultra-Peripheral
Collisions (UPCs) of heavy-ions [8] in
which the strong electrom agnetic elds
involved are equivalent to the exchange of
quasi-realphotons with m axim um energies
!m ax  3 G eV (100 G eV)atRHIC (LHC).
Correspondingly, the m axim um photon-
nucleus c.m . energies are of the order
W m ax
 A
 35 G eV (1 TeV) at RHIC (LHC).
Thus,in  A ! J= ()A ( )processes,the
gluon distribution can be probed at values




 10  2(10  4)
(Fig. 2). G luon saturation eects are ex-
pected to revealthem selves through strong
suppression of hard exclusive diraction
relative to the leading-twist approxim a-
tion [7]. W hile this suppression m ay be
beyond the kinem atics achievable for J= 





=4  3 G eV 2, it could be
im portantin UPCsatthe LHC [8].
3 J= photoproduction in A u-
A u at R H IC (PH EN IX )
ThePHENIX experim enthasm easured J= 





= 200 G eV in the dielectron
channel[2]. The UPC eventswere triggered
requiring (i)a clusterin the electrom agnetic
calorim eter (EM Cal) above 0.8 G eV,(ii) a
rapidity gap in one or both 3:0 < jj< 3:9
ranges,and (iii)atleast30 G eV energy de-
posited in one or both ofthe Zero-Degree-
Calorim eters (ZDCs). This last condition
very eciently selectsultra-peripheralevents
accom panied by forward neutron em ission
(X n)com ingfrom theelectrom agneticdisso-
ciation ofone(orboth)Au? nuclei,which oc-
curswith a largeprobability,PX n  0.64 (at
y = 0)atRHIC energies[9].Electron recon-
struction isdonecom biningthecentraltrack-
ing devices,Ring Im aging Cerenkov (RICH)
counters,and the EM Cal.
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Figure4:Invariantm assdistribution ofe+ e 
pairsm easured in UPC Au-Au tted to the
com bination ofa  ! e+ e  continuum plus
a  A ! J= A signal[2].
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The invariant m ass distribution ofallre-
constructed e pairsisshown in Fig.4.The
plotshowsthe expected   ! e+ e  contin-
uum curve com bined with a t to a G aus-
sian atthe J= peak. The totalnum ber of
J= ’sis10 3 (stat)  3 (syst.),where the
system atic uncertainty is dom inated by the
di-electron continuum subtraction. W ithin
the (stilllarge)experim entalerrors,thepre-
lim inaryJ= cross-sectionofd=dyjjyj< 0:5 =
48 14(stat) 16(syst) bisconsistentwith
varioustheoreticalpredictions[10,11,12,13]
(see Fig.5,where the FG S and K ST rapid-
ity distributions have been scaled down ac-
cording to [9]to account for the reduction
ofthe yield expected when requiring coinci-
dent forward neutron em ission). The band
covered by the FG S predictionsincludesthe
J= cross sections with and without gluon
shadowing [11]. The current experim ental
uncertainties preclude yet any detailed con-
clusion regarding the nucleargluon distribu-
tion. The possible contribution ofan addi-
tionalincoherent(-nucleon! J= )com po-
nent{ am ounting to about 50% ofthe co-
herent( A)yield aty = 0 [11]{ should be
taken underconsideration too.
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Figure5:Prelim inary cross-section ofcoher-





= 200 G eV com pared to various
theoreticalcalculations[10,11,12,13].
4  photoproduction in Pb-Pb
at the LH C (C M S)
At the LHC energies,the cross section for




= 5.5TeV isoftheorderof150b [10,
14]. Inclusion ofleading-twistshadowing ef-
fects in the nuclear PDFs reduces the yield
by up to a factor oftwo, = 78 b [14].






















-1PbPb UPC - 5.5 TeV - 0.5 nb
)-e+ e→ (Υ → Pb γ
-e+ e→ γ γ
[STARLIGHT model. Full CMS sim+reco]
)2 (GeV/c
-µ+µm

















-1PbPb UPC - 5.5 TeV - 0.5 nb
)-µ+µ → (Υ → Pb γ
-µ+µ → γ γ
[STARLIGHT model. Full CMS sim+reco]
Figure 6: Expected e+ e  (top) and +  
(bottom ) invariant m ass distributions from
 Pb! Pb ? ( ! l+ l  , signal) and




= 5.5 TeV in CM S.
Fullsim ulation+ reconstruction studies[3]
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of input distributions generated with the
starlight M C [10]have shown that CM S
can m easure  ! e + e  , +   within
jj< 2.5,in UPCstagged with neutronsde-
tected in theZDCs[16],with largeeciencies
(rec  A cc yield  extract  20% ). Figure 6
showsthe reconstructed dN =dm l+ l  around
the  m ass (only the ground-state,(1S),
ofthe bottom onium fam ily was generated).
The signal over continuum background is
around oneforboth decay m odes.Thetotal
expected num berof events,norm alised to
thenom inal0.5nb  1 Pb-Pb integrated lum i-
nosity,is 500,and thepT resolution isgood
enough to separate the coherent (peaked at
very low pT  M V =  30 M eV/c)from the
incoherentcom ponents. W ith such a statis-
tics,detailed pT , studiescan becarried out,
thatwillhelp constrain thelow-x gluon den-
sity in the nucleus.
5 Sum m ary
High-energy quarkoniaphotoproduction pro-
vides a particularly useful m eans to con-
strain the poorly known low-x gluon distri-
bution ofthe nucleus in the clean environ-
m ent of ultra-peripheral (electrom agnetic)
ion-ion collisions. G luon saturation eects
in the sm all-x dom ain ofthe nuclear wave-
function areexpected to resultin a suppres-
sion ofhard exclusive diraction yields rel-
ative to linear Q CD expectations. W e have
presented prelim inary PHENIX resultsofex-
clusiveJ= photoproduction in 200-G eV Au-
Au interactions,as wellas the perspectives
of the CM S experim ent in 5.5-TeV Pb-Pb
collisions at the LHC. In the absence of
strong non-linear Q CD eects, around 500
photo-produced  willbe reconstructed in
theCM S acceptancewith nom inalintegrated
lum inosities.
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